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Easemen-Right of Way over Adjacent Land-Reservuf ion or

'-Gra ni in Conveyane--ConstruCtîiff-Ascertaiflnwft of Lian7d
wrhich Easemnt is Appurtenant-Use of Land a« Approach
Garages-Injunelîon.

appeal by the defendant from the judgrnent of 'MErDit
P., who tried the action without a jury at Toronto, iri
of the plaintiff, restraining the defendant f rom making use
northerly 2 2 feet to the depth of 76 feet of the plaintiff 's
i Leuty avenue, Toronto, except in connection with the
;hip or occupancy of the adjacent premises to the north.

c appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
ELLY, JJ.
J. 11iolinan, K.C., and J. H. Bone, for the appellant.

11. ellmnuthf, K.C., and Alexander MacGregor, for the plain-
ýspondents.

'LOCK, C.J. Ex., read a judgment, in which lie sad that the
uestion upon the appeal was, whether the defendant -'as
d to use or authorise the user of a way 2½2 feet wýide by a
of 76 feet, extending westerly from Leuty avenue, as ap-
,ant to lus lands.
e Âtkinson owned a block of land on the west side of Leuty
ý, and erected thereon three houses, Nos. 24, 26, and 28--
being the most southerly. Houses 26 and 28 were separatedl

achi other by a strip of land, not buit upon, 8V2 feet in widthf.
Ko houses wvere immnediately opposite each other and of thle
depth fromn eust to west. In September, 1912, AtkýIinson
nd conveyedl to the plaintiffs' predecessr in titie the Land
rhich No. 26 was situate. Huse 26 stood 2Y2 feet soulli of
)rtherly limit of the lot upon whieh it was placed. At the
)f the sale and convoyance, Atkinson owned the land ad-
thereto on the north, on which stood No. 28, and ho aIse
the land adjacent on the west, the two portions together

ig an L-shaped piee of land. After the description of the
nteuded te be conveyed, in the conveyance fromi Atkinson
Splaintiffs' predecessor, were these words: "together with
t of way for the purpose only of getting in coal or other fuel
)r the passage of an automobile over the 6 feet adjoining the

rhis case and ei others so marked to be reported ini thie Ontario


